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JunOBA＊   
The expansion ofhighereducationin recent decades has resultedin an extremely diverse  




with a widerange of practicalskills，includinginformationtechnology capabilities andforelgn  
language proficiency，tO Carry Out their jobs effectivelyin the workplace．InJapan，many  
universitieshaveproceededwitheducationalreformstoadapttheirprogrammestotheneedsofthe  
labour market・They have also multiplied services to students to enhance their employabjlity，  
includingdevelopmentofplacementservicesandcareereducationforthefirstandsecond grade  
Students，andhavedevelopedpartnershipwithindustry．  
However，We Can Stillsee alarge gap between universities’／students’perceptlOn Of  
employabilityandcriteriaofemploymentappliedbythelabourmarket．Demandsofthelabour  





IHighereducationandgraduateemploymentinJapan   
l・Demographicchangeofthestudentbody  
Aftertheeducationalreformduringtheoccupationperiod，Whichintegrateddifferenthigher  
educationinstitutionsinto universitiesorJuniorcolleges basedontheAmericanmodel，Japanese  
highereducationsawarapidgrowthinenrolmentsinthe1960sandearly1970s・Whereasthere  
hadbeen245universitiesand280juniorcollegesin1960，therecametobe420universitiesand513  
Juniorcolleges by1975．In terms ofstudent number，between1960and1975，the population  
attendinguniversitiesandjuniorcollegesincreasedfrom709，878to2，087，864・Thepercentageof  
StudentscontinulngOntOuniversityorJuniorcollegeby1975increasedfrornlO・3％to38・4％ofthe  
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Source：MEXT  
This development of higher education brought about a slgnificant demographic change on  
CamPuS．Likein other developed countries，Student movements occurredin many universities  
towardstheendofthe1960s．Thiseventleadtoacertainnumberofreformsundertaken bythe  
government．However，eVen after the event，mOSt universities continued to function on the  
Humboldtianmodel，amOdelthatwasdominantintheformerimperialuniversities andprevailed  
afterthewarinalmostalluniversitiesinspiteoftheAmericanisationofthehighereducationsystem，  
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Figure3 Timeofstartjobsearchbycountry（1994－1995graduate＄）  
Source：Teichler（ed．）（2000：50）  
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Figure4 EmpIoymentrateofnewgraduatesdesiringtowork（asoflBtApri））   
Source：MHLWandMEXT  
2・Increasingawarenessoftheemployabilityandthelabourmarketbyuniversities  
The above－mentioned situation，Which was comfortable enough for academics，began  
definitivelychanglnginthebeginnlngOfthe1990s・In1990，theeconomicbubblecollapsed，and  
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Figure5 EmpJoymentprojection＄蠣Offer＄anddemandsconcernJngneWgraduates  
Source：RecruitWorksInstitutc  
Universitiesbecamemoreandmoreobligedtoassurethequalityoftheireducationtoimprove  
the employability of their graduates・Alarge number of universities set upinterdisciplinary  
VOCationalcoursesanddevelopedcareereducationprogrammes，takenforcreditornon－Credit，in  
Order to support studentsin developlng their career prqiects・In addition，SOme universities  
developedsignificantcareerdevelopmentservices，andoftentransformedtheplacementserviceinto  






IIUniversityeducationreformanddevelopmentofstudcntservices   




Classifiedinto four categories：liberalarts（including humanities，SOCialsciences and natural  
SCiences），SPeCialisedsu叫ecteducation，foreignlanguages（morethantwolanguages）andphysical  
education andhealth．Allthe universities organisedtheirundergraduate education programmes  
accordingtothestandards・  
1AnadvisoryboardtotheMinisterofEducationfoundedin1987todeliberateonbasicaspectsof   
highereducation．  





（砂qyobu）2that were responsible forliberalarts education・The Germanic concept of the  
universltyWaSSti11dominantintheJapanesehighereducationcommunlty・  
Nevertheless，in the1990s，the massification of higher education furtherprogressed・The  
percentageofstudentsenrollinglnuniversitiesandjuniorco11egesincreasedfrom36・3％in1990to  





for employment of their graduates，in・Other words to assure their employability・Among the  
PedagoglCaltooIsintroducedduringthisperiod－mOStlylmPOrtedfromtheUS－WereaCademic  




InJapan，VOCationalhighereducation programmes，Observedin many developed countries，  
SuCh as（UT，ItH），DESS，andlicence prq桓SSlonnellein France，remain marginalat the  
undergraduatelevel・Tout au contraire，in the face of anincreased specialisation after the  
relaxationconcemlnguniversltyeducationin1991，theimportanceofliberalartseducationhasbeen  
reiterated．The recornmendation of the CentralCouncilforEducation30n“Theidealform of  
liberalarts educationinthenewera”on21February2002stated：In acomplexly andrapidly  
Changlng SOCiety，universities areincreaslnglyexpectedto educatepeoplecapableoflookingat  
thingswithawiderviewandofmakingunerrlngjudgmentsguidedbyhighmorality．  
Vocationalisation has been much more promoted at the graduatelevel・In2003，being  
2 An academicunitoffering）iberalartseducationtoaI］theundergraduatestudentsenrolledin   
differentfacultiesinthefirstandsecondyearsofstudy・Itwasinstitutionalisedbasedonthe   
AmericanmodelafterWorldWarII，byintegratlngPreParatOryClassesofthehighschoolunder   
theoldsystem・Theyweresetupmainlylnnationaluniversities；inmostprlVateuniversities，  
1iberalartsweretaughtundertheresponsibilityofeachfaculty・  
3 AnadvisoryboardtotheMinisterofEducationonoveralleducationalpolicy・In2001，inthe   
PrOCeSSOfthegovernmentalreforrn，itintegrated・SeVeralspecialisedministerialadvisoryorgans  
includingtheUniversltyCOunCil．  
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inspiredbytheAmericansystem，aneWSyStemOfprqPsslonalglⅥduateschooLTWaSCOnCeived，  
Which would carry out“practicaleducation specialisingln the trainlng Of professionals with  
advancedspecialisedskills”expectedbysociety（MEXT，2004：47）．GraduateschooIssuchas  





Almost60％ofthe universities haveofferedcreditintemshipprogrammesin2004，Whereas the  
percentagewaslessthan20％inthemiddleofthe1990s5・Certaingraduateprogrammeshave  
been designed with an activeinvoIvement ofindustry，amOng Whichis MoT（management of  
technology）・  
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Figure6 Percentageofin＄titutionsofferingcreditintern＄hipprogrammes   
Source：MEXT  
3・Developmentofstudentservices  
From thelate1990s，SerVices as regards students’campuslife have been slgnificantly  
developed，aPhenomenonobservedonlymarglnallybeforeinJapan・Universitieshavesetupor  
enhancedservicesorprogrammestoassiststudentsinlearnlng，developlngtheircareerprq】eCtS，job  
4In2006，1awschooIsawardedtheirfirstdegrees．MostofthegraduatessitfortheNationalBar   
Examinationoftheyear，butitspassrateremainedaslowasat48％，CallinglntOqueStionthe   
PrOfessionalrelevanceofthelawschooleducation・  
5 0nthepartoftheenterprises，aCCOrdingtoasurveypublishedin2002（肋intch［Educatlonルわil   
On8Apri12002），about30％（49innumber）arnong1501argeenterprisesintervミewedoffered  
internship opportunities to students，Generally，aninternship does not promlSe an aCtual   
Placementtostudents，butsomeenterprlSeSutilisethispracticeforrecruitment，eSPeCia11ylna   
tightlabourmarket，  









IIIFurthereffortsforimprovlngtheemployabilityofgraduates   
l・Anecessaryenhancementofpartnershipbetweenindustryandacademy   
Unlike in countries where professions are widely regulated or conditioned by degrees or other 
certifications，1ikecertainEuropeancountriessuchasGermany，Veryfewoccupationsaredirectly  
linkedtohighereducationdegreesandotherhighereducationbasedcertificationsinJapan・Quite  
naturally，in allenterprlSeS，emPloyment of graduatesis determined on multiple criteria・  
AccordingtoasurveybytheMinistryofHealth，LabourandWelfare（MHLW）carriedoutin2003  
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Figure7 Factorsconsideredasimportantbyemployersforrecruitment  
6JWkkelNewspaperon26May2003．  





havenotbeencorrectlyperCeivedby universities orstudents，andthereseemtobe awidegap  
between university education and competencies required byindustry・Consequently，thereis a  
divergence between what enterprlSeS Seek afterand whatstudents underline atthe time ofjob  
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Figure8 Factorssoughtafterbyemployersandthoseunder＝nedbystudentsatthejob  
interview＄   
Source：ShushokuHdkusho（lmltebookontheemp［qyment）cited byCo11egeManagementl12，January－  
February2002．  




















Figure 9 Evaluation by enterprises of acquisition of different abilities by the new 
ernpIoyees（percentageofsurveyedenterprise＄）  
Source：MHLW（2004）  
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FigurelO NumberofF［eeters  
Source：MHLW  
7 Wordcombining“Free”and“Arbeiter”（German）．ThelattertermisusedinJapantoapply   
generallytostudentpart－timeworkers・AccordingtotheMHLW，針eetefTare15－34yearold   
PeOPlewhodonotgotoschoolnorhavearegularemployment（housewivesexcluded）・  
－60－   
Inrecentyears，inadditiontoP7・eete7甘，yOungPeOplewhodonotgotoschool，nOrWOrk，nOr  











earlystageoftheiroccupationalcareer，theyrunthe riskofloslngthe chanceto acqulrebasic  





economic slowdown，Changein the employment practices（end of theJapaneselifeplong  
employment model，in particular），and changein theindustry structure（developmentofICT，  
globalisation，etC．）（Kosugi，2005：73）・Forexample，between1994and2004，theproportionof  






8“NotinEducation，EmploymentOrTrainlng‖・ThisisanotioninitiallyconceivedintheUK・   
ThereareseveraldefinitionsofthewordinJapan，butitisusedtoapplygenerallytoyoung   
unemployedpeoplewhodonotseekjob・  
9 Asmentionedbefore，almostallstudents desiring to work upon graduationstart seeking an   
employmentduringtheirschoolingandmostofthemfindonebeforecompletlngtheirstudyat   
university・In contrast，for example，Only51％of the2003French graduates werein   
employmentoneyearfollowlnggraduation，butthispercentageincreasedto80％thenextyear  
（Bos，Fossorier，etal．，2005：31）．  
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but undoubtedly prlmarily responsible for the enhancement of their students’employability，  
particularlyintheeraofuniversalhighereducation・However，universitiesalonecannotdealwith  






are providedin the field ofl）communication abilities，2）business worker awareness，3）  
fundamentalacademicachievement，4）businessetiquette，and5）qualifications－thefieldsdefined  
as“fundamentalabilitiesforemployment”bytheMHLW．AsofSeptember2006，1，847education  
COurSeS reCOgnlSed by the MHLW were proposed by2380rganisationsincluding29higher  
educationinstitutionslO・Whenparticipantsintheprogrammecompleteacourse，theycanaskfora  
Certificatefromtheministry，Which theycanpresenttoenterprlSeS atthetime ofjob searching・  
10In addition，363qualification tests were provided by570rganisationsincluding three higher   
educationinstitutions．  
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forvocationalhigh schooIstudents who have sufficientlydevelopedtheirvocationalawareness，  
COnSidering that they should have a high potentiality for growth，although they oftenlack  
fundamentalacademicbaseatthetjmeofadmissjonll．  
11Asofthemoment，theuniversitycannotfillthequota：forthe2006admission，therewere58   
Candidatesandonly30wereadmitted，Whereasthenumberofplacesforthespecialadmission   
WaS47（Article written by the president of the universityin鵡kkelNewspaper dated18   
September2006）．  
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